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way ho se braugbt ont and focussed as ta force the resig-
nation af the GoverniTent, eithor tbraugb the peoplc's
representatives or otberwiee, withont establisbing a pre-
cedent that would ho sure ta return in sanie way ta plague
its inventea. The action ai Lieutenant-Governor Angors
does net apply, seeing that thus far lie lias not acted witli-
out tlie advice of hie Ministers, but bas eimply brauglit
pressure ta bear ta force their bande, whicb the Governor-
Goneral bas, ai course, tbe riglit ta do if hoe is able.
Moanwhile it may ho said with confidence that more ai evil
tban ai good wonld reeult frami any course ai action tend-
ing away fromn the respansible systeni sa long fouglit for
and se highly prizod by Canadians. If there is flot enaugb
ai palitical virtue leit in the people ai Canada ta warrant
tlie continued exorcise ai tbe power af self-government,
that virtue cannot ho croated by any exorcise ai Imperial
proragative in apposition ta a Government wbicli still
commands the support af a majority of the people's repre-
sentatives.

WE are glad ta see that the project af a local tri-union
is once more attracting sanie attention in the Mari-

time Provinces, tliaugh the obstacles ta heoavercome,
rooted mainly in sectiorial feeling or prejudice, bave on
former occasions proved themeelves se great that there is
now little roam ta hope for the succees ai any such mave-
ment. Stili the benefits ta ho gained, in the saving ai
exponse, the concentration ai pahitical and moral influence,
and tbe increase ai local dignity, are se obviaus tbat it
a ould eurely be wortb while for local patriote ta renew the
attempt. One ai the mast striking and by no means
ploasing features ai the Confederation as now constituted
is the great disparity in the size and population ai its
component parts. This destroys in a measure the symmetry
ai the whole structure. Lt is true that bitherto, separated
thaugb it is into three distinct units, the sea-board section
ai the Dominion bas managod net only ta liold its own, but
ta secure a gaad dos] more than its awn share ai influence
at Ottawa. This tact, into the causes ai whicli we do net
naw enquire, bas no doubt tended ta lessen the weigbt ai
the motives wbich would othorwise hiave impelled those
Provinces ta seek the strengtb whicb cames frani union.
But it is hardly probable that thie preponderance ai Mari-
time influence in the Cabinet can Iast. On the other biand
could the throe se0 their way clear ta jain bands and sub-
stituto a single Legislature and a single Lieutenant-
Governor for the six flouses and the threo Goveruors naw
maintained, the saving in expense alone wonld be no
inconsidorable item. The oxample ai Ontario shonld ho
suicient gnarantee ai the sufficiency ai a single Hanse,
for kt cannot be doubted that Ontario is at Ieast as well
gaverned locally as any ather Province. Lt is but too
evident that the tume is noar wben the tinancial question
will bave become a very seriaus one, and the readjustment
demanded may oven imperil the stability ai the Canfeder-
ation. Further, it je undeniable that ini point ai standing
or dignity great gain wauld result from the course pro-
poeed. Membership in the new Assembly and office in
the new Govornment would be sometbing wortb aepiring
ta and a botter clasa ai mon wauld make their way ta the
front. If it be said, or thought, that the Maritime
representativos bath in the local Parliaments and at
Ottawa already compare very iavonrably witb those frani
the larger Provinces, we do not care ta dispute the fact,
wbich. doos nat, bowever, prove that under botter auspices
a still botter showing miglit not ho made. This reminds
us, by the way, ai tbe superiar sneer witb whicb one ai aur
Ontario reprosentatives, on bis return fromn the first
session ai the liret Dominion Parliament, replied ta one
wlio asked him what kind ai mon were the members from
the Maritime Provinces, IlParisb politicians! "~ Whether
the Western statesman's judgment was at fanît, or tbe
members from the seaside bave praved apter students in
the larger schoal, the iact that tbey almost tram the firet
have had a preponderating influence in the Ottawa
Cabinet, is undeniable. fonce wben we venture ta urge
upon their attention the great gain that wonld reenît ta
themeelves were they united in one large and influential
Province, it je by fia means implied that such union is as
yet necessary ta enable themn ta secure fair play at Ottawa.

T H unxpetedfra:k:esseof Mr. Pacaud in the witn:ss

the Quobec Commission quite a dramatie tnrn. .In the
coolness and apparent absence ai regret or shame witli
which lie gives bis testimany, this witnoss reminde us ai
Murphy before tbe Committee on Privileges and Elections.
In fluency and apparent straighttorwardness, bowever, the

Frencliman thus far appears ta have greatly the advantage
ai bis Irish compeer. Wbetber this advantage je the
reenît ai a more reliable momory, or ai greater truthini-
nose, can ho btter determined aiter the crass-quostioning.
Hie lucidity ai style and the documentary evidence with
which bis narrative je accompanied, go far ta convey the
impression that hli j telling the trutb, at lcast go far as
bis awn ebare in tbe transactions is concerned. And that
share was a truly remarkable one. ilere ie a man witli
no official position wliatever in the Government or in con-
nection witli it, wbo sways the Government at bis will.
Hie contraI ai the Premier seenis ta bave been oven more
abeolute than that exercised over Sir Hiectar Langevin by
Thomas McGreevy. And the iact is go well understood
that contractars liaving or wishing ta bave accese ta Mr.
Mercier un business witb the Government, practically
recagnize the fact that it is uselese ta attempt ta approach
bimn save tbrough this intormediary. Tbink, taa, ai the
sublime assurance ai this man when ho refuses a pal try foc
ai $75,000, and insiste an anc of $100,000 for bis services
as a more go-between in an alleged business transaction
whicb conld scarcely bave consumed more than a few
hours, or at mioat days, ai bis valuable time. But neither
the power nor the rascality ai Pacaud are mattors ai
douht. Nor are tbey, in theniselves, ai more than secandary
importance. The main intereet in bis remarkable stary
contres around its cannoction with the Premier ai Quehec
and bis Cabinet, tliougb it is excoedingly unfortunate, ta
eay the least, for Mr. Laurier, the L,ýader ai the Dominion
Opposition, that lie shauld have made sucb a sobection ai
bis newspap,3r editor and confidential agent. But how
about Mr. Mercier and bis colleagues i The a aio the
witnoss ie, evidently, ta save bis leader at bis own expense.
Pacaud declares that neither Mr. Mercier nar the mem-
bers ai bis Cabinet knew anything about bis (Pacaud's)
relations with Mr. Armstrong. But they could bardly
bave supposed the former so diinterested as ta have taken
go mnch trouble for the latter without foc or reward.
Moreover, Mr. Mercier can bardly bave beon so ignorant
ai bis iriend's personal history and circumatances as not
ta bave had cause for wonder, in the absence ai knaw-
ledge, at bis ai muet unlimited command ai money. As a
matter ai iact, Mr. Langelier ie already go implicated by
bis accoptance ai a part ai the boaty that fia way ai escape
ie apparent, and ho will, thero je littie doubt, follaw the
example ai Sir Hector Langevin and reeign. As ta Mr.
Mercier himeeli the impartial onlooker will feel con-
Btrained ta conclude, juet as in the case ai Sir Hlector,
that the theory that ho was without knowledge, or a
suspicion so strong as ta ho practically equivalent toaa
guilty knowledge ai the iact, je incanceivable and go,
inadmissible. In any case it je evident that the Provincial
Treasury, under hie supervis4ion, was robbed oi at least
$100,000 in thie particular transaction, whicb sliould bave
heen saved by the vigilance ai the Premier and bis Minis-
tors, and no plea ai myapia or imbecility can avail to froc
theai frai responsibility for snob a loss ta the public
revenues, especially a ]ose which accrued in equivalent
gain ta themeelves, persanally or politically.

ADISTINGUISHED juriet je said ta bave once given
ta a friend who, witbh ittle knawledge ai law, wa8

about ta ho promoted ta a pasition involving the pro-
nuncing ai judicial decisiane, and wbo was nervaus in
consequenco, the following advice : " Give yonr decisians
with confidence, for tliey will generally ho rigbt, but avoid
giving reasans for theni, for those will ho pretty sure ta ho
wrong." One le reminded ai the anecdote by the article
whicb recently appeared in anc ai the organe ai the Gov-
ernînent in roierence ta Mr. Chaplean and bis ambitions.
To adduce the iact that a Cabinet Ministor lias iailed in
the matiagement ai a certain Department in go far that
grass abuses bave arisen in it and prevailed for a length
ai tume as a reasan wby the Minieter in question sbauld
not ho perîitted ta beave that Department, sounde very
like a Ilibernicism in logic, wbile the implied conclusion
that said Ministor je not fit ta ho put in charge of
another portfolio, carryitig witb it mucli larger res-
ponsibilities and tomptatians, is radically sound. Of thie,
however, we may ho sure. The people ai Canada, at least
that great majarity ai tbem wbo are disposed ta demand
proved ability and integrity as indispensable qualifications
for a seat on the Government benches, have drawn a sigb
ai relief at the intimation that Hon. Mr. Chaplean je nat
ta ho put at the bead ai the Department ai Public Warks.
AIl other considerations aside, the very fact that a politi-
cian nat only demande sncb a position because ai its pat-

ronage, but intrigues and fights for it, affords, as we have

before said, the most conclusive proof that hie ought not tO

have it. Such self-seeking, to cail it by no warse naine,

is nlot a mark of the true statesman. Even from, the

purely party point of view-tbougb we gladly credit bio'
wiùli higlier motives-the Premier's decision is a wise one.
Lt does fnot yet appear how mucli barra the disappoiflted

Secretary of State may be able to work the Goverfiment,
sbould hie be 80 ill-advised as to attempt to do it bar,

but Mr. Abbott may be very sure that the injury will be,

at the worst, far less than that whicli would have resulted
fromn giving way to the peremptory demands of Mr. ChaP-
leau and bis friends. 0f course we do not know ha'w
well founded is the rumour about the written pledge said
to have been given af ter the death of Sir John Macdonald,

but it may be assuined that subsequent revelations in con'
nection with the ]Printing Bureau give moral absolution
for the failure to keep any sucli promise. We are Olftd to

believe that Mr, Abbott is thoroughly persuaded that the
only hope for the continuance and success af bis admifli'

tration is in so thorougb and wise a reorganization f a bi
Cabinet as wjll fil] kt with men of character and abilitY

sncb as wiIl command the confidence af the country at this
crisis of its history.

SR. BALFOUR is well maintaining bis reputation 1SIa

Sfigbting Minister, in his new position as Leader ai

the Government forces in the Britisb Comynons. "',0
tierce attack upon Mr. Gladstone's "lmusical variety show,
at Newcastle, and lis keen ridicule of Sir Williamin lar«
court's belligerent attitude towards the House of Lords,

are quite inc keeping with bis record as IriFih Secretary,

But the moat significant utterance of the new First Lord

of the Treasury, and that wbich is likely to attract 1110t

attention, is bis praise of opportunism, as a guiding Pr"n

ciple in statesmanship. This avowal of bis political creed
will, we fancy, ho a surprise to many, possibly a disappaint"
ment ta some. Everytbing, of course, depends upon ' bot
is meant by opportunism, and ta what extent it is s on

strued as ta be not inconsistent witb definite ainiflan
fixed principles. If it consists simply in watcbiilg for
opportunities ta catch opponents batbing and miake 0
witli their clothes, it may certainly ho, as it lias of ten b1131,

successful, but that seems hardly the kind of policy a G0V'
ernment leader would care to avow. Mr. Balfour repea of
the statement wbicb bas often been made ymenibers

bis party, that vastly more sound, soher legisiatin ic8n
placed to the credit of the Conservatives than ta that 01

the Liberals, during the past balf century. This i8 Pro'

bably true, if the credit is to be given solely tea the paIrtY

which was in power at the time the measures were Put on

thq statute book, and ta the Government whicli iran'ed

those measures and carried them tbrougli Parlianielit- 111
if the genesis of those measures, or of the principlea tb'eY
embody, were enquired into, it is doubtful if Mr. Bllîotr

could maintain bis boast. It will be found that in 5%100o

overy case the legislation in question is but the adoption

or adaptation of propositions which emanated i t te

opposite party. Instances in point will at one s50ggest

tbomselves to the reader. We rofer ta the fact ta Pai

out the weak ness ai opportunism as a Governmen tPi«
It lias in reality to takre its cue froni an aggr ali
Opposition. Its usofuiness depends upon the OrigîIllt

courage and activity of political opponents. Aart f 0 j
the work of sucb opponents opportunieni as a polIc ha
be impossible. And this, by the way, aflords one0f'b
best arguments in favour af the party system. The teon

dency of aIl Governments, hearing the responsiilitie' Of

office and enjoying its emoluments, is ta be con56rvffl
cautious. The necessity of the Opposition lsteta o

progressive and aggressive. Tbe latter supplies th0ate

pelling force, tlie former bolds the lever andapiS
brakes. The outcomeofa the two is often soundl
tien. But tbis does not prove that there is not a0
excellent way.____

" ANNEXATION is unnecessary, ie undesira ble 1. iAimpossible." To ninety-nino out of every 0le

dred readers ai THE WEEK the above quotatiofi 'ro'
recent effusion ai Mr. Wiman's, roprintod froinithIe wl
lyn Bagle, will seeim sa mucli a truismn that t eY1 t
perliaps wonder that we sbould deom it worthb"~',
reppat it. Yet it is well that Mr. Wiman, wliose Utt~er1
no daubt command a good doal af attention in the l
States, or at least in the vicinity ai New Yark, 5b0
have been moved ta diepel the illusions which Mr. S 4

former member ai the Canadian Parliament, albeit booC
zen of the TJnited $ýtateo by birth and sentiment9h
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